
Black forest ham & swiss cheese
gril led on buttery texas toast.    Served
with stone ground mustard   and a cup

of pumpkin bourbon maple
soup.. . .$10.95

Autumn Fayre
Harvest Ham & Cheese

Featured Sides
Pumpkin Bourbon Maple Soup

Sweet Potato Fries

Sub Cup. . .$1.95| Add Cup. . .$3.95 |  Bowl. . .$7.95

Sub for side. . . .$.99 |  Basket. . . .$5.95

Sauteed Brussels & Bacon
Sub for side. . .$1.95 |  A la  Carte. . . .$4.95

Pork Burger
All-natural,  vegetarian-fed pork,

raised without antibiotics or
hormones;  Pork patty topped with
cheddar cheese,  bacon and gril led

apple sl ices.  Served with stone ground
mustard and choice of  side. . . .$10.95

Brussel Sprout
& Bacon Quesadil la

Large flour tortil la  f i l led with melty
cheese,  pan-roasted brussel  spouts,
English bacon & beer onions.  Served

with Pub dressing. . . .$9.95

Seasonal Dessert
Belgian Waffle w/Pearl  Sugar topped

with vanilla ice cream, maple and
pumpkin whipped cream, caramel

syrup and a cherry. . . .$6.95
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